Orre day on a far.rl a sheepdog called Tab
]:ad a baby. Dan callecl the baby
Spot because he h:rd a bracr< rpoior,"t rr rro.r".
D";;;
il""H;#; s.,. Dan also rrad
a kitten too, Its na*e v/as Nic. Tab o*lt Ni" hacl never.
ir*"- rril"a, b,t nor.r, Tab
irald spot he did ,ot rvant to. do o"yttirg-r"ir1-,
Ni" spot dicl not like her either. Then
one da1' rvhen Nic w:rs.having a ivark ir,"
rar :into Ir i;,ii" ,rr.."Led. Spot sarv irer
,oi

*:,.",i*"ffi il."im;X",

to the .i,L'b"d

;,1 s;"i,r,"'f.*

and Nic anct spot

Stephen Whitfield (tAS)

one day m)' rnother tord_ me to go to rn:rrket. \4;'herr
I .got there i strr.v some i:rrnbs.
I, ncticed they u'ele gay while the o]cler sheep
looked raiirer batterecl. Then. I asked
the o',r,ner r,vhat thev were calleci, nna n"
..1,1*ii
*i,i,
Ii-A-h.{ and the *,,i1-,",, tr erve spelt E-\\/-E
not y-O_U. .Ihe bab1, is

tfrl'i".h;;;;ll;';1";1Jil

cailed a lzrmb
spelt L-A-N'I-B' on mv.wav homl I pa.seJa
*'oo1' Dadcll' tool< me to a-plirce *rrIr""irr"y fi"lJ;J r-*^LJ""ir."aring off sheeps
aye sheep,s wool. The man there told
r.ue irow lzrrnb comes to us f6r'
eati,g. ri rr.*a"a cruer, it rvas by shooting it.
I asked
clad if I cou,d har,,e a lamb ro. ls6d
irrr.i;'.;r.
Ionathan Walters

A

(IAS)

in the Night
Ihe waves tirundered against the i.lgged rocks. The man in charge of the lighthouse thought the rvaves r'vould smash tire tlglit. The flashing light rvent
on and off.
If the light r'vent out the passing ships r,vere i-ir deadly d";J"?.-fi"-nra 1vater
for tea
boiling and then he went out onto the barr-ier. Flyin[ ,p.u- lrir h-i* in
the
face
anc]
screaming seagulls uzere^ [6a6[ing for rand. Gleamiig
of ships ;JJ U;;
-iu.,,p,
away over the horizorr.-Suddellv the angr1, ri,arres ciiEcl
cloi,n and tt.r"."or"irrg'r,,i
appeared over the sea. The storrnl, niglrtias over.
Peter Hart (3BI)
Storm

Tlte

Lot't,eLg Gard,en

After ]re had been out there long enough Tor', we*t back into the dark, clamp
gloomy cold house. He went trampiri! ,p ti" stairs into
the glooml, bed that wal
f1i n1m He lay the rest ol tt e'"igt t wo,rd"ri.,g, h;p;; tili;r;" grrd"., *o.,tJ
ll"i,l1q
ne
iltet.c tomorrorv night.
pau] Iohnson (BB1\
Rou.ge FLamb|

In a city in China there livecl an Emperor with a potter rvhose name was Yangtu.
of pots. He shaped th"em
and put them in the kiln, but lo and beholcl u,hen he'' brought tire pots; out ihey wer.e
redl Dolefully he rvent to the Emperor. "Ercellent y..,*g'man",'said the Emperor.
.FIis pots were spiendid. Norv one cla1, he w:rs making a. set
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"hieke rne:rnotlrer:;et". So tjre pr;iter r.veiit back but
ire couid not remember hor,v to
fire the pots red. He went back to the Emperor- and toid him but the Emper.or had
"it'iake
no pitv.
me another set of red clinir by tornorrorv. If you do not I rvlil erecute Vorf'. TI'.e Potter went.out shocked and pare. Hox, coulci lre mak" u ."a

poit-u"

tried aii night' At Jast ]r-e_thought he r,vould-have his last try. So he shaped'his pot
and put it in ihe kiln. while it ivas in the kiln in his desperation he p.k"d
.rp u t"irl,
hesitatecl, then stabbed himself. Norv about an hour lat-er tr,vo ,".uirtu
came in. one
started,nursing Yangtu:rnd the other sa.uv the kiln still on. He took the pot
out alcl
it r,vas bright red.

Iill

Pelan (381)

Lohengrin af the HoLg Crail
(Jnce in Germany there was a young Duke of Brabont who
lrras loved bv his
rt;ogle. There was a great commotion when he disappeared. Then his arch-eoe-y,
Fredrick, said, "I know who did it. It was his sisterf Elsa I She must hav" dooe it.
tsring her to court". So King Henry and hls follorvers and Elsa came with her accusers. The. King_condemned her to trial by fighting. The siiver note of the Trumpet,
summoning a Knight to- fight for Elsa, sourded once, twice, thrice; nobody
e
b-oat drawn by a pure white_swan drer,v up. In it was aKnighi dressed in silver "urr"'.
armour.
He said to the cro'uvd in a loud voice, "I will fight for Eli',. rr.rrrirrg to her he
said,
-\{zill youma.y meP" "I will", said Elsa. "But
you must never ask who I am or whence
"I
I came". wili not", she said. Both men mounted their horses. There was a clash of
armour and Freclerick lell to the ground. The Knight poised, ready
to strik", boi
Iorvered his sworcl. Frederick was 6anished.
. The next day, on the rv:ry to the cathedral, ortrude whispered to Elsa ..who is
this knight'1" "I do not know", aswered Elsa, but the tide in the sea of doubt had
started. That night when they rvere alone she said, "Darling, ,,uho or" yo.,?;;
-Before he had time to answer the treacherous Frederick burst i]rrto the .oo-.
Th"
Knight seized his sword and thrusting Elsa behind him, he parried the blow and
lunged his sword into Frederick's heart. He turned to dlsa uia ,*la, ..To*orro*
i
must leave yolr on the banks of the river and I will tell you who I am and
whence r
carne".

The nert day the1, rvent to the river and the boat again drew up. The unknown
"I am Lohengrin, son of Parsifal, and I am a Knight of the Holy Grail',.
clrtrude shouted, "The swan is Godfrey of Brabant. I turned him into o ,*ur so that
Frederick and I can rule". Lohengrin dropped to his knees and spent a few minutes
in_ silent pra,ver. The swan got out of the water and there stood Codfrey. They
r.vere
all to busy to notice Lohengrin stepping into the boat. when they looked he was no

..

Knight said,

Ionger there.

Frances Boule (SB2;
5t

-'fuIy Storg", bg a China
Ornamemt

My adventure started when I was standing in a shop wirido-,v looking rather sad
becausi: most of my friends had already been bought. Then my face brigh'tened when
a rich looking gentleman walked into the shop. (i must mention that I am quite ex-

pensive).

I
plain.

was packed in a box and carlied off.

It

was very hot inside but

I

couldn't com-

When we arrived at his house I rvas taken out of the box and displayed on the
mantlepiece.

That night I was standing in solemn state in m1, pltrce on the mantlepiece. I knerv
wasn't a dream because I hadn't yet fallen asleep.
The door of the sitting-r'oom suddenly crea-ked open and- in came a man with a
mask on. Before I could think he dropped me into a sack rvhicir he was carrying on
his back. He then took me to his house. I r,vas shown to his friend and then put on

it

the

sideboarcl.

\4eanwhile my proper or'vner had rung the police. Tirey asked him whether he
had seen anyone hanging around his house. Ftre said tha.t he hacl seen a man standing
outsi'.-le his gate and he lived at 26 Chaiton street. "We'11 see r,vhat we can do"- saic

the policeman.

.be where
Th" next day a few policemen
the burglar

went rourd to 26 chalton stleet, (it happened to

keeping me.)
After_questioning
the
burglar was proved
_r,vas

rvell punished.

to be guilty. Itre and his friend

were

Glengs Eoans (4A)

A

Su, bnr.arine S hi,.par

eck

hdy job is an easy one

- steering the nuclear passenger submarine Argonaut across
was just anothel tnp across the twenty-three mile route. We
cast oS and di-,,ed to thirty fathoms going at a fine speed of thirti, knots. Slowly we
neared the French coast.
At one o'clock I could just malie out the F-rench coast. Then at turo o'cloci< it
happened. There rvas a rending crash at the bo.,vs rvhich must have damaged the
hydro-plane controls, for the next thing I kner,v we were diving at fulI power for the
sea bed. I just managed to puli her out of the clive but nor.r, the complete stern assembly r,vas srnashed by a large boulder. Quickly I sealed the borv and stern compartments and then r,vent to supervise the escape capsule lau.nching. Each capsule had
ten minutes air supply. I wa-s pleased to see th:rt each capsule was being launched
sttcces:;fuily. Then, when all the passengers had escaped, the crew did likewise. I was
last ofi the ship. Jr-rst as I shot out of the ejectol tule I saw that the subinarine w-as
being crushed by rvater pressllr'e. As I surfaced, I saw a motor launcir picking up the
survivors. So ended an adventure I shall remember all m), life.
Steph,en, George (4A)
the English channel.

It
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llls

Lost Dog
We have a dog called NXacNab. He is a black spaniel. One day he decided to
explore the torvn he was living in. So on Christmas Eve he disappeared. We searched
all over the house, calling and calling. He was not in the garden or on the roof. So we
set out in the car to search for him.

He was not in Cospicua, nor at Ricasoli, so we gave up the search for the day
and went home. On Boxing Day we rang up the R.S.P.C.A. and the police but neither
had seen him but they said they would look out for him.
The next clay, as I woke up, I heard barking at the front door and there he rvas
rvaiting to be let in.
Bri:dget Kirkpatrick (4A)
he

Rull crt ag Kangaro o
One rainy day, there were fer'v visitors at the zoo. The only person at the kangaroos'cage was an elderly lady. Suddenly a kangaroo jumped over the fence and ran off.
A keeper came running up to her and said, "Madam Madam, whatever did you do to
the kangarooP" The old lady replied, "I oniy tickled its ears with my umbrella".
"Well", said the keeper, "You'd better tickle mine because I have to catch the
rvretched thing".
Tina Harkess (4L)
T

'l'he Flower

In a garden in England lr,as a little pink fower. The hollyhocks and sunflowers
teased him and iaughed at him. One day a big man came and took down the hollyhocks and the huge seven foot sunflower and put the blooms in rvater. The little flo.,ver
rvas happy now because his enemies had gone and he had been put under an oak
tree. The oak tree r,vas kind and told tire flower he brightened up his roots by snuggiing close to the bark. As time went by, the big man (big only to the pink florver,
she was tiny compared to the oak of course) came and put another plant, a forget-menot, beside the pink florver and all became great friends. Three years later the man
htrd made a bed of forget-me-nots all round the oak. The pink flower was now seven
inches high and king of the flower bed.
Sarah Bartlef, (2AS)
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